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Intense blooms of the dinoflagellate Gymnodinium
breve Davis that occur at irregular intervals along
the west coast of Florida (Feinstein, Ceurvels,
Hutton, and Snoek, 1955) may cause extensive mor
tality of marine organisms. The blooms are popu
larly known as red tides because of the amber to red
discoloration they impart to the water.

The Fish and Wildlife Service initiated studies in
1948 to determine the possibility of artificial means
to reduce the occurrence or intensity, or both, of the
red tides. Early tests indicated that copper, in con
centrations as low as 0.03 p.p.m., is lethal to labora
tory cultures of the red-tide organism. Rounsefell
and Evans (1958), and Marvin, Lansford, and
Wheeler (1961) demonstrated, however, that control
by copper was not feasible under field conditions.
The copper precipitated from solution after a few
days and, consequently, was ineffective for control.

In 1959, scientists of the Blireau of Commercial
Fisheries Biological Laboratory in Galveston, Tex.,
began a systematic evaluation of 4,306 compounds
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as red-tide toxicants. The initial phase of the study
(Marvin and Proctor, 1964) involved testing each
compound to determine its toxicity to G. breve. The
final phase of the study, described here, evaluated
some of the more toxic materials in the laboratory.
We investigated only the compounds that we deter
mined to be 100-pel'cent lethal to G. breve. within 24
hours at concentrations of 0.01 p.p.lll. or less. A
red-tide control agent must also be selectively toxic;
it must kill the red-tide organism without harming
other species.

The chemicals fulfilling the toxic requirement for
red-tide control were tested for selectivity by deter
mining theil' effects on juvenile forms of marine
species living in Galveston Bay and adjacent coastal
waters. The selectivity threshold concentration was
set arbitrarily at 0.1 p.p.m. Chemicals that killed
50 percent or more of any test organism within 24
hours at or below this concentration were rejected.
The five chemicals that passed the selectivity tests,
their effects on the test organisms at the threshold
concentration, and the species tested are noted in
table 1.

TABLE l.-Percen/ag,! mortality of test organillllls helel 24 hours fit toxicflnt concentration levels of 0.10 7'.P.1Il.

Spe("ies l

Chcmicnl
Blue Brown
crab Striped shrimp Sailftn Marsh Sheepshead Hermit Atlantic

(megalops) mullet lpostlarval) molly periwinkle minnow erab croaker

Carbamic acid. dicthyldithio·; tellurium salt__ ._. _____ •• 0 0 10 10 0 0 0 0
Carbamic acid. dimethyh.lithio-; ferric salt. _____________ llJ 0 0 0 0 40 0 0
Disulfide. bis(dicthylthiocnrh'lmyl) • _______ •___________ 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 20
SulfIde. bis(2-hydl'oxy~3-bromo-5-chlorophcnyl)-;

0 0 10 0 0 0bis dimcthylamino butync mOJlO~alt____ .• ____________ 10 20
Sulfide. bis(2-hydroxy-3-bromo-5-chlorophcnyll-;

0 0 0 20 0 20 0 10cyclohexylamillc mOIlO salt______ •• _________ •___ . ______

'Blue crab. Calli"ert•• s"/Jidu. Rathbun; Striped mullet. M"gi/ ..phal". Linnaeus; Brewn shrimp. P.nae". aztec". lves; Sailfin molly. Molli.ne.ia lali
pinna LeSueur; l\'Iarsh periwinkle. Lillo,...ina ir,orala Say; Shccpshcad minnow, ('yprinodoll t"lriegaI1l8 LacepMe; Hel"luit crab. PagUrUB spp.; Atlantic croaker,
Micropogon undulalu, (Linnaeusl.
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TABLE 2.-Results of six toxicity tests in terms of perceutage mortality of G. breve nltt'r 24 hOllrs exposure

T~st numb~rs lor concentration Test numbers lor conc~ntmtiolls
010.01 P.ll.ro. oIO.OO:IIJ.p.m.

Chemical

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6

--------- ------------
Carh'lmic acid. di,'th)'ldithio-; t,'lIurium saIL ________ 1110 100 100 1(10 100 100 0 0 0 25 0 0
Carbamic aid. dimeth)'ldithio-; lerric salt. ___________ 100 100 75 100 100 25 0 0 0 50 0 0
Disulfidc. bisldicthylthioc""b'lmrl) . _____________ • ___ 100 100 75 100 100 0 0 0 0 50 0 0
Sulfide. bW:l-hyd'·oxy-:I-IJr,'mo-.;'chlorophcnr!l-;

0 0 0bis diml'l.hyhullino hllt)'ne mOllo saIL ________ ._. __ • 25 100 50 100 75 25 0 0 0
Sulfide. :,isl:l-h)'(\roxy-;!-bI"ODlO-5-chloroph,'lIyl)-;

cyclohcx)'lllmin~ mono salt. ________________________ 25 r.o 25 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

The selective chemicals were tested to determine
their minimum toxic concentration levels to G.
breve. Each toxicant was tested six times at 0.01
and 0.003 p.p.m. The results, in terms of mortality
of G. breve, appear in table 3. Variation was con
siderable among the supposedly replicate sets of four
of the chemicals. This suggests that the concentra
tion of these four chemicals was close to the toxic
threshold. At or close to :'he toxic threshold level, a
slight variation in the concentration of a toxicant
can have a pronounced effect on the mortality of
organisms in cultures containing the toxicant.

Only one of the selective toxicants, carbamic acid,
diethyldithio-; tellurium salt, consistently met the
toxic requirement arbitrarily established for a con
trol agent (R. T. Vanderbilt Co., Iuc., 330 Park
Avenue, New York City, N.Y. 10017; $2.13 per
pound in 100-pound containers). This compound
has two shortcomings, however: it killed 10 percent
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of the test organisms of two species (table 1); and
its cost is prohibitive for massive usc in the field.
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